
EVENING IN THE ROUND TESTIMONIALS

"What a night at the Spencer!"  You brought joy and happiness to all...Folks will be talking about this and 
remember your night at the Spencer forever! -- A lasting beautiful memory.....Thank you for sharing your 
talents and the talents of both of your lovely daughters.  That grand slam ball is still flying in the air way, 
way over the fence.  Let's stay in touch and do this again....

Charles Centilli
Executive Director

Spencer Theater For The Performing Arts
Ruidoso/Alto, New Mexico

_____________________________________________________________________________________

There is something about a song that is written from real life experience that can take you back to a time 
and place. It can make you laugh, cry or just appreciate the sound of a soulful country voice. An Evening 
the Round with Bill Whyte, Linda Davis and Lang Scott deliver all the above. It’s a wonderful night of 
music that will leave you wanting more.

Stephanie Rivas
Director of Marketing

Wagner Noel Performing Arts Center
Midland-Odessa, TX

_____________________________________________________________________________________

"I can't thank you enough for your wonderful performance in the Cherry Theater last night.  The 
friendship you have with one another is contagious, and we appreciate you letting us share in it.  
Numerous season ticket holders stopped to tell me it was the best show in years and they truly loved the 
intimate experience of the music and stories behind it.  This was my third year with the 
Performance Series, and I haven't seen our audience respond to anyone like they did you since I became 
involved in the program."

Molly Cochran
Director of Alumni Relations and Advancement Events

Columbia State Community College
___________________________________________________________________________________

Recently I had the pleasure of attending an "Evening In The Round", featuring Linda Davis, Bill Whyte, 
and our own Sumter, SC native, Lang Scott.  The three of them presented an engaging and entertaining 
night of music and comedy at our beautiful and historic Sumter Opera House.  Not only was the music 
wonderful...but the stories they told about their songs and themselves made for a very fun and intimate 
evening that ended too soon.  I heard many in the audience say it was one of the best shows they'd 
attended--and they weren't just talking about in Sumter.  We are hoping for a return engagement next 
year; but we'll welcome these outstanding performers in Sumter any time!

Mayor Joseph McElveen
City of Sumter, SC

"I was thrilled by the excitement generated by our "Evening in the Round" concert!! The beauty of 
listening to all the songs, along with the stories attached to them, in the intimacy of a small theatre, was 
dynamite!  The whole concert was as casual and comfortable as if being performed in someone's 
basement rec room.   Thank you again for such a magical evening. I can't wait until we do it all again."

Elaina Herring
President South Baldwin Community Theater

Gulf Shores, Alabama



"On behalf of Strings in the Mountains, I want to thank you for the exceptional music experience you gave 
us with your show.  In our intimate performing arts venue, you all provided one of the finest shows of the 
season. From the most heartfelt, poignant ballads to exuberant “rock the house” songs, along with every 
delightful story told, the audience was captivated every moment.   Thank you for being a part of Strings in 
the Mountains."   

Betse T. Grassby
Executive Director

String In The Mountains
Steamboat Springs, Colorado

"On March 5th, 2010, I had the amazing pleasure of sitting with Bill Whyte, Linda Davis and Lang Scott 
in The Fantasy Playhouse Theater in Huntsville, Alabama. I have hosted Jim Parker's Songwriter Series 
in the 300 seat venue for over 5 years. Since that performance I've had many fans tell me it was the best 
one I've ever had. Between Bill Whyte's hilarious songs and quick wit, Linda Davis' humor and down 
home warm fuzzy personality to the amazing voice and guitar work of Lang Scott, they were real crowd-
pleasers. My new found friends are totally talented, professional and entertaining. I'll have them back in 
2011 without a doubt."

Jim Parker
Jim Parker's Songwriter Series

Huntsville, AL
_____________________________________________________________________________________

"I encourage any group looking to hire the “next big act” to contact this trio.  It was one of the most 
entertaining evenings of great music and hilarious stories from the world of country music ever.  Trust 
me, I’ve hired and worked with scores of entertainers.  You must experience the magical moments that 
these three friends weave together throughout their show.  A must see wherever they play."

Tom Wilkins - Owner
Five Star Dinner Theatre

Hot Springs, Ar.

"I had the pleasure of booking In the Round concerts with Lang Scott, Linda Davis and Bill Whyte on two 
occasions. Besides being very entertaining and wonderful performers they were professional and a 
pleasure to work with".   

Brent Russell
Sojourner Concert Series

Cincinnati, OH.

To Book an Evening In The Round
615 ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY
Call: 615-830-7121
bookings@615EntertainmentAgency.com




